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CHAPTER II.
TL X I!. DIOVIXli ventured on Utile i

oxeur.-don- s out nrountl the
I lawn, but keeping the light--

od doorway in night. Ho
shuddered to think what would hap-

pen to him If ho should lose It or some
one should turn off the light.

lie marveled nt th- - lncrensed hulk
of the cottage.

"Looks as big as the Madison Siunr
fJarden," he commented. "Wonder
how she'd show off If she was all
lighted up'"

Then, getting a new angle, he per-

ceived four yellow rectangles In an
upper story. They were windows
which faced the rear.

"That's where the help stays, eh 7"
Xo. now that he remembered, the

servants' quarters were In anothei
wing. A few stops more brought It
In lew. and there were more lighted
windows. lie returned to cast a per-

plexed gaze at the four yellow rec-
tangles. He could make out a shadow-o- n

one. It was the silhouette of a
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HE IZAD A OMMl'Sn Ol' A StiENDEK, BIO
EXI) YOUNG WOMAN.

man's head, n man with a beard and
eyeglasses. He seemed to bo reading.
Then another shadow lllttcd across the
shade, a slighter, more graceful shape,
evidently a woman's.

"Nothing ghostly about that," re-

marked the Cherub. "Am I in n board-
ing house or what'"

Finding a lawn seat, ho swung1 it
around, lighted a fresh cigar and
leaned back to make a comfortable
survey and rollect upon his discovery
at leisure. Instead of one there wore
two persons for whom he could not
account. Perhaps there were more-fo- ur,

live, six, a dozen. Why not?
Itoimi was not lacking. True, he had
been given to understand, both by Bul-kin- s

and by Timmins, that ho had
bought a house tenanted only by serv-
ants, lint persons who road books
in the library, dropped lace handker-
chiefs and occupied rooms In the main
portion of the house could uot bo
Mrvniits.

The Cherub wondered and speculat-
ed and made wild guesses as to the
Identity of the persons In those upper
rooms. Having no starting point, no
clew to tollow, he arrived nowhere.

"(Jive it up," lie said. "Guess I'll
go to hod."

Why lie should rise at the unearthly
hour of (i. however, he explained i!i
quite a different way. Ho accused a
few twittering sparrows of waking
1dm. Perhaps, too, it was the spar-
rows which drove him out to make a
circuit of the grounds. Quito inci-
dentally ho glnnced up at the win-
dows he had watched the night before.
The closed shutters revealed nothing.

Finding a bench under a tree, ho sat
down and begun to wonder how lung
it would 1)0 bofyro ho might call for
his breakfast without seeming unsea-
sonable. He was aroused by a cruncli-iruui-

of footsteps on the gravel.
.Some one was walking dowii one of
the intersecting paths.

During the brief instant that ho
stared ho had a glimpse of a slender,
big eyed young woman whoso hair
hung In a thick, dark braid over one
Khouldor. Across the hollow of her
left arm was a sheaf of freshly ciit
llowors. In her right hand a pair of
shears. And then she saw him.

"Oh!"
Down fell the roses. The shears

clattered on the stones.
By tho time he could scramble to his

foot sho had gathered up her llo.wors
and the shears. Sho stood quite still,
eying him with apprehensive expecta-
tion.

"KhV" said tho Cherub.
"I I said nothing." replied tho young

woman.
"Iiut you squealed, didn't youV"
"Possibly,"
"Well, I was scared out of a year's

growth. Next time you fool like squeal-
ing you might send mo word, so I can
braco myself. Live here, do you?"

"Why cr that Is not exactly."
"Neither do I, thank the LopU 1

Jiwt otrtt Hii)hut 'Uiti tU.t't mind
mo. Cro obwiu with ynn? jumv ni k
tin.."

"Yn you rtnu't object to"
"Onnt froH.'Bo! t'ct 'em 1! If yon

like." .
'
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Only uftwr alar wu out of sight dirt
Mr. Devine mtllw? that hiv tvn an-

other i c rmo 1 whose ptvsiMiee nt Hov- -

lngton Acres was not fully ifcconntert
for. She could l)ot be one ol 1k

servants. He was sure (if that. But
when you Hud a pvrson about the
grounds of a private house, apparent-
ly quite at home, and they leply when
asked If they live there. "Not exact-
ly," wiiat Is one to Infer? She couldn't
bo u guest. Who was there for her
to visit? Nor a boarder.

"Strikes me I ought to take a cen-
sus," commented tho Cherub.

doing back to the house, ho rang a
bell rntll Kppings appeared, heitvj
eyed and lugubrious.

"Breakfast ready yet?"
"Breakfast, sir? lt',s rather oaily.

sir, but''
"IJarly! It's tho middle of the fore-

noon, (in stir things up in the kitch-
en."

As Kppings departed tho hall clock
chimed 7. The Cherub grinned. He
had not breakfasted at 7 for years, in
les than an hour, tlimnjli, breakfast
was an accomplished fact, and Mr.
Dovino, now soothed by one of Ills
black cigars, set out for a more ex-

tended tour of the grounds. He dis-
covered the path leading to the sound
and had spent some time on the porch
of the boathouso watching the steam-
ers and coasting vessels crawl pant
when Tinimlns came down, evidenily
In search of him.

"Maybe I didn't mention last night,
sir," began Tlnunlii suavely, "any-
thing about the Howlugtons?"

"I guess you didn't, Timmins."
"The fact is, sir, tlioy haven't gone."
"Haven't gone! Why, where are

they?"
"Back at the house, sir. It's all on

account of tho old lady, sir, Mr. Hew-ington- 's

sister, who lias took so bad
she couldn't lie moved. Perhaps 1" -

"It's all right. There's Mr. Ilewing-to- n

and his sick sister, Is there? That
all?"

"And the Countess Voccbl, sir."
"Tho which?" Mr. Devine grabbed

tho cigar from between his teetli and
turned quickly on Tiuiiuins.

".The Countess Vecclii, sir, as stayed
to look after tho aunt. The countess is
the married daughter, sir. The count's
been dead two years, sir, and" beic
Timmins coughed apologetically t.e
hind his hand "the Ilewiugtons wa'n't
precisely sorry to lose him."

"Not a bowling siuces, eh?"
"Hardly, sir. Tho countess left him

two hours after tho wedding."
"She must bo a hummer," observed

tho Cherub, and then rollectively .

"Countesses are hardly in my line
Guess you can hook up pretty soon
and drive mo back to the station. 1

don't want to disturb the old lady."
"Lord, sir, you won't see any of

them! No sooner did they hear you
were coming than they moved into the
top floor of the east wing, and there
they've shut themselves tip like the
house was quarantined. Besides, sir.
there isn't another express you could
get to the city until tho lOSM tonight."

"Oh, well, there's plenty of time
then! Perhaps you'll be able to dig up
some more reports before night."

Mr. Dovino was thinking of tho
young person lie had seen in the gar-do-

It didn't matter who she was. of
course, but it might be interesting to
know.

Tho day passed, however, without
further discoveries, although at any
moment the Cherub was prepared to
ilnd himself confronted either by Mr.
Ilewlngtou or tho countess or the
young woman of tho roses or some
wholly unknown person.

lie had seated himself for another
solitary and stately meal when a bell
rang somewhere, and Kppings excused
himself to answer it. Then ensued out
In the reception hall a whispered con-
versation, part of which Mr. Devine
could hardly avoid hearing, although
ho was certain It was not Intended for
his ears.

"Is' that that dreadful man in
there?" asked a voice.

Kppings reappeared to announce im-

pressively, "Tho Couutess Vecchl, sir."
"Oh, tho devil!" Mr. Dovino grab-bo- d

his napkin end from between tho
second and third buttons of his waist-
coat and dropped It across his left
knee. Ho had a vague notion that all
countesses wore large, stout women,
who wore crowns of some sort, ermine
trimmed robes and a multitude or
rings.

Through the doorway stepped the
big 'eyed, slender young person whom
ho had seen before breakfast in the
garden. Sho wore neither crown nor
ermine robes. Tho braid of dark hair
had been transformed into a simple
but effective Betting for tho long oval
of her face.

"Hello! You?" he exclaimed. "Say.
honest, you aren't tho couutess, ate
you?"

Sho bowed an admission of tho fact,
evidently much disconcerted by this
greeting.

"Well, I'll bo hanged!" continued
Mr. Devine. "Say, have u seat, won't
you?"

Sho walked resolutely to the oppo-sit- e

end of tho table from Mr. Dovino
and nervously clasped and unclasped
her lingers its sho spoke.

"My father wishes me to say that
the serious condition of my aunt makes
It Impossible for us to leave the house
nt present. Just as soon us sho Im-

proves wo will go away."
"Oh, that's all right! Stay us long

as yon like."
"Hut wo don't want to Btay at all.

My father wishes you to understand
that. It it is very painful for him
to accept n favor, even toleration, from
you. He charged mo not to apologize.
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liowofw, :f (he circumstances are be-

yond our control. 1 nin not apologis-
ing, you see, only explaining."

"Oh, you're doing line!" said Mr.
Dovino nssurlngly. "Anything else tho
old gentleman wants me to under-
stand?"

"No; 1 think that Is all, except that
during vniir stay," continued the count- -

ess, " . shall keep to our rooms."
"Oh, you needn't do that!" protest-

ed Mr. Devluc.
"Hut It is my father's desire," add-

ed tho countess. "And wo shall take
all our meals there."

"Looks as If 1 didn't stand very well
with your father," commented Mr. Do-

vino. "Is there anything special?"
"He thinks that you nro rather that

Is. that you you" A sudden rush of
color came into the olive shaded cheeks
of the countess, and her brown eyes
began to study the rug pattern. Mr.
Dovino suddenly decided that some-
times countesses were .nice to look at.

"Yes," he said encouragingly, "rathet
what?"

"Well, rather wild and wicked and
reckless, you know, lie was afraid
that you might become or Intoxicat-
ed."

A cherubic expression spread ovei
the pink and white face of Mr. Devine
"Thinks I'm a sort of a cross between
n cowboy and a pirate, eh? Seems to
know all about mo too!"

"Ho has read about you In the news-
papers," ventured the countess, with
a shy, half curious glance which foi
an Instant met the calm, level gaze ol
Mr. Devlne's blue eyes.

"Oh!" The Cherub spoke as one
who has seen a light. "Somethinp
about how 1 spent half a million in
Paris one week, or was it a million?"

"Half a million, the paper said. Bui
you won it all back at Monte Carlr
tho next week, didn't you? Wo read
about tho big poker game, too the
one that started in Liverpool and end
ed off Sandy Hook."

"That was ii corker!"
"And the champagne supper you

gave to forty chorus girls."
"Yes, I believe there were forty

You have certainly kept well posted."
"I I suppose that I should explain,'

she began. "Papa, you see, is inter
osted In sociology, tho study of socia
conditions and all that. Ho reads
books about It and gathers statistics
He is writing a pamphlet on the sub
ject."

Mr. Dovino nodded uncomprehend
iugly.

"Ho' has been particularly luterestec
in In your career. In fact, he hat
made quWo a study of it. Ho gets
everything that is printed about yoi
from a newspaper clipping "bureau
and lie has the pieces pasted in a blf.
scrapbook."

"Must make lively reading."
"Oh, it does. Papa says that yoi

are a typical product of tho present
commercial ago.

"Well, that's nice of him. I've beei
called worse names."

"Of course" hero the countess nerv
ed herself to look sternly at the sinil
Ing Mr. Dovino "ho disapproves verj
strongly of you. He says it Isn't slni
ply that you spend so much monej
foolishly, but that you set such a bai
example to other young men who can
not afford perhaps to follow It. Ot
course I know that tho newspapers of
ten exaggerate," admitted the count
ess. "Perhaps they have about you."

"Think so? Why?"
The Countess Vecclii gazed at the

clear skinned, chubby face of Mr. Do
vine.

"Well, you don't look at nil as I had
expected."

"Horns and hoofs not in evidence?'
chuckled the Cherub.

"You know what I mean," protested
tho countess. "One can usually recog
nlzo the marks of of dissipation."

"Oh. you can't always tell by tin
looks!"

"No, you cannot," she said decidedly
"and papa Is quite certain that you an
an Improper person."

"Too wicked for you to cat dinuei
with, am I?"

"Papa thinks so."
"And ho has read tho newspapers

oh? All right. But It's dull business
eating alone."

"I couldu't make up fo'.-- the absenct

c
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of roiiTY cuoitus antes."
of forty chorus girls." She delivered
this parting shot over her shoulder.

But Mr. Dovino had uot seen the
last of tho couutess for that night. In
a moment she camu back.

"I I hope 1 did not say too much,"
she began, glancing timidly at him.
"ou aro uot offended, aro you?"

Mr, Dovluo smiled reassuringly. "Do
I look very savage?"

"1 vn a- , t ...
ihfnklmr II . dt'v.-- t

Hd pit on vi .u .ti- - l1 Mill
should meet tn J-

- J mi wouldn't
NflV rillVf lltlltf llluillf if ti'rl vjtll-- '

There n look in h'r cjw v, hkti
sotuoliow made the Cherub foe! as If
ho had been shaking n dnb nt her.

"Not a word from mo. Why, I

would act as If wo wore the boot ot
friends,"

"Papa, you know, is merely shocked
and Indignant at the wild things you
do. Ho thinks that you shoulif Ik? re-

strained or punished, but I

Hint perhaps It Is all owing to the
which surround yotl your

companions, you know, and tho men
you meet in business. They nro not
very nice men, are they?"

"Most of them manage 'to keep out
of jail."

"Yes, of course. But, toll mo, don't
they drink heavily nnd gamble and
find do other things which they
shouldn't?"

"Well, there nro a good many high
rollers in our bunch."

"And they lead you on to do as they
do, don't they? And there Isn't any
one to tell you that you nro worthy of
better things? I know Itl But if you
could be brought Info contact with a
different class, If you could mingle
with persons in tho higher grades of
society, I am sure you would wish to
live differently."

"Think 1 ought to go In for society,
do you?" Tho Cherub's beaming face
presented a picture of complacent In-

terest.
"Well, in n way. Of course you

would find It diilicult to step at once
Into the best society, but you could
make n beginning."

"I could work up, eh?"
"It would bo slow, there Is so much

reserve about our best families. In
fact, there are certain circles which
you would probably find it impossible
to enter."

"Couldn't break In with an ax. I sup-
pose?"

The countess smiled. "You have
such an odd way of putting things. It
wouldn't be necessary for you to en-

ter tho most exclusive sots, but there
are plenty of nice people that you
could meet that is, If you wanted to
change your associates."

"You think It would bo a good
scheme, do you?"

"Oh, splendid! You'll not mind my
speaking to you nbout It, will you?
You see, I have wanted for a long
time to do something of tho kind for
some one. Our bishop has urged me
to go into home missionary work. I
hnvo tried, but tho villagers here are
so unresponsive that I haven't had
much success."

"Well, you can try any kind of re-

form on me that you like."
"Oh, the bishop will bo delighted

when I tell him!"
"It's what you might call a stroke

of luck for both of us, isn't It?" queried
the Cherub. "But Just how are you
going to tackle the job?"

"I'm sure I don't know." Perplexi-
ty dwelt in the brown eyes for an in-

stant. "It is my idea, you know, that
personal influence and example count
for a good deal. If I could only talk
to you about your reckless habits"

"Well, why not? There'll bo all day
tomorrow."

"But probably I shall not see you
again. Papa doesn't expect me to."

'Oh, say, you're not going to stay
shut up in your rooms all day, nro
you?"

"F.xcept for a little walk In tho gar-
den right after breakfast."

"About 1) o'clock, eh? I'll be there."
"No, no, you mustn't! That Is, you

mustn't plan to bo there. Of course if
it should bo purely by nccldent"

"I'll see to that part of it, all right
You'll bo in tho garden, will you?"

The couutess hesitated. Then she
half whispered, "Possibly," gave him
an elusive glance nnd lied as If to es-

cape the results of her daring.

TO BE CO.NTIJ.TKri.1

BEATS TWENTY MILE KECOItD

Ljungstrom of Sweden Wins Race at
Madison Square Garden.

New York, March 15. Gustnv
r.junpdroni of Sweden won the twen-
ty mile raee In Mndlson Sipuire Onr-de- n

nnd wan eheered to the echo by
nearly 8,0) persons. He, bad an ad-

vantage of more than two laps nt the
finish, with I'aul Aeoose, an Indian,
second by one unit one-quart- laps
and Junius Crowley of the Irish-Ainer-le-

Athletle club third by two laps.
Meadows after settliiK a ter-rlli- e

pace for neven miles became sud-
denly ill and had to leave the track.
Frank Clnrko of Ireland quit just sifter
the race hail been Htnrted. Thuro

the recent Marathon winner,
stopped lu the seventeenth mile.

IJuiiKstroin's time was 1 hour 50 min-
utes 58 a-- 5 seconds, u new record, the
previous figure being 1 hour 57 min-
utes 25 5 seconds.

$975 FOR PINT OF BLOOD.

Young Woman Makes Claim For Try-
ing to Save Another Who Died.

St. I'aul, March 15. One pint of
blood taken from her and pumped
Into, the veins of Mrs. Ilattle Mulligan,
n dying widow, lias caused Miss Eve-b'-n

Whitney to lllo claim against tho
Mulligan estate for $1)75.

According to the petition filed In the
probate court, Mrs. Mulligan was dy
ing, and physicians told her the only
chance sho had for regaining energy
was by getting now blood In her body
taken from some one who was strong
and active.

Miss Whitney agreed to give the
blood. Mrs. Mulligan died and left no
will, and Miss Whitney bus received
nothing for her time, trouble or blood.

Efl T3 LEfD SHEEPMi

rUHraad M.--.n Says Boarded Anlmala
Wtsrk for a Salary Paid In

Chowlng Tobacco.
New York, H. Y. Tho uio of train-n- d

eouta to load flocks of sheep Into
caitlo car r,aa the moat Interesting
siubject brought up In tho continua-
tion of tho heartns before Kxamlner
Slve?ter C. Williams of tho Federal
sidfto dlssove tho Union Pacific Hall-ro;i- d

merger. William L. Park, gen-
eral superintendent of tho railroad,
stnrtnd the discussion, and all iho
lawyers in tho case immediately for-
got about tho voluminous railway sta-
tistics they had been hearing and ask-
ed about tho sltcop and tho goats.
Park was telling about stockyards
constructed by the railway at points
plong Its lino to tako tho sheep ftom
the cars at certain intervals In com-
pliance with a Federal law. Ho wont
Into details as to how tho animals aro
loaded on tho cars.

"Our railroad Is tho pioneer In the
use of goats trained to load Bhcep In
and out of tho cars," said the witness.
"Bpfore wo used that method wo had
nii"ii trouble inducing the sheep to
get off when thuy were on the cars,
fmri to got thoni on when wo wanted to
ship them."

Several ot the lawyers nt ouce ask-
ed questions about the goats and tho
sheep. They had heard of tho uso of
bellwethers In loading sheep on cars,
but did not bollovo goats could be used
for tho purpose.

"The employment ot goats for this
purpose," said Park, "Is peculiar, I be-

lieve, to the Union Pacific. Tho goats
run upon an incline to the cars and
tho sheep dash eagerly after them.
Then we separate the goats from the
sheep."

"You say you employ the goat's.
What salary do you pay them?" asked
C. A. Severance, Federal counsel.

"Wo give them chewing tobacco.
That's about all they ggt," said tho
witness. The discussion nbout tho
goats and the sheoji was so interest-
ing to the lawyers that, after It was
fini-.he- d, they adjourned the hearing
to think it over.
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O ninprl on Frer.h Meat Stored O

250.030 Years. H
O O

O Now York, N. Y. All pre- -

O vfoos records went to smash Q
O when Dr. Bayard C. Fuller,

8O r.hUxf Idonnplnr rf. fnnfls in this. . - i - - - f
.O pity, made his audience gasp in q

tho College of the City of New u
O York by telling them that meat Q
O stored for 250,000 years had O

O been eaten nnd found to bo per- - Q
Q fectly palatable. Q

O Dr. Fuller said that at a din- - o
Q ner given by a prominent sclen- - Q

O tist tho choicest things on tho o
menu were slices of the body 2

O of a mammoth that had been Q
dug out of tho ice In tho Arctic

O region, and that It probably had
been in cold storage for at a
safe estimate 250,000 years.

$ The guest3, the doctor said,
O agreed the meat was delicious,

and none of thoso who partook
O of it suffered from gastronomic
Q embarrassment afterward.
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SELLS HAIR TO BUY FOOD.

Her Tresses Fetch $50 and Pay the
Rent of Her Home.

Pittsburg, l'a. One of the greatest
sacrifices a woman can make was
made by Mrs. Hessle Anderson, a
young widow, who, to save her three
children from hunger, parted with her
hair. The particular mass of hair that
was surrendered up to tho hairdress-
er's shears to maintain the little fam-
ily was uot quite like any other head
of hair seen In this city, nnd It
broi'ght tho tearful owner ?50 and a
wig.

Tho most surprised person In Pitts-
burg at tho moment Mrs. Anderson
entered the store and asked what
tho hair would fetch, was tho
proprietor of tho store. When the
wouinn insisted sho was In earnest
about parting with tho meshes that,
unloosened, fell to tho floor, it did not
tako long to roach a price.

When the woman reached her homo
with lood for the children and money
for the landlord she wept.

TO BREED TAILLESS CAT.

Odd Experiments Being Made In Dark
Cavern on Long Island.

Cold Spring Harbor, ft. I. To de-

termine tho effects of darkness upon
various forms of animal' life, experi-
ments are being conducted with In-

sects and tlslies at tho Carnegie
Branch for Experimental Evolution
here. The experiments are in charge
of Dr. A.-- M. Hanta.

A concrete cave has been built, 43
by 10 feet, and eight feet in height. It
Is five feet underground. It Is equip-
ped with tanks In which live llshes of
various kinds have been placed, while
crickets and other Insects have been
placed In compartments that nro dry
but without a ray of light. Other odd
experiments have been In progress for
some time, one of them being the ef-

fort to breed a tailless cat.

Finds Father's Name In Cave.
Montlcollo, N. Y. D. S. Yeoman,

No. 312 Macon street, Brooklyn, who
has n Bummer home near this village,
discovered the name of his father,
"WUHam Carpenter Yeoman, Kidder-
minster, Eugland, 1841," carved In the
side of tho Indian Cavo, two miles
from here. Mr. Yeoman says he has
beard hU fathor tell ot having come
to this section upon his arrival In this
country as a young man.

Eraeticfi nf CtiHure.
T' vety eanen?e of cuKvre ; oiiak-I-1- .-

iff th nightmare of self-- ' nr'ous
nr" and n and a'.aming
a rnrt of ChrUtlan Nlrvarn lo st In
t;:e grptt vtto'ii 6? bamanlt;. 'imiHng
0f tyera, c;ir!r.,Vfor others, admiring
ar.u ;ovmc o ...m. -- K. It. Sill.

Needed.
Kdward prayiNi mic mht- "Dear

Uofl. take cftrtvw ioy mamma way off
in Huropo ad do not let her be in a
smash-up- s Senii your angels to tako
cnte or her and send Jesus to tako
care or papa m Cleveland, but you
stay here with mo." Delineator.

beautiful Lake Geneva.
Lake Geneva, in Switzerland, la

quito Instgnltlcnnt as lakes go, being
only ."() miles long and ten miles wldo,
but It 13 remarkable for its relation
to a beautiful landscape or which it
Is a part

Doing One's Best.
Human work must be done honor-

ably and thoroughly, because ,we aro
now men; whetho wo over oxpoct to
bo angels, or over were ships, b"lng
practlca'ly no matter Itus'ttti

Specks Before
The Eyes.

In no part of the body are tho effects of
constipation more quickly noticed than in
the condition of the eyes. When you see
a yellowish tinge in the whites of the eyes
it shows that the poisonous bile pervades
the whole system ; but it is tiie specks and
flitting objects in the vision itself that are
even more quickly apparent. Thousands
of people "see things"; their vision is
blurred, floating specks and spots uhich
seem almost real pass before the eyes.
Such conditions can always be traced to a
torpid liver and a conjested condition of
the bowels. The only thing to do is to
take Smith's Pineapple and liuiternut Pills,
which cure coniopation as if by magic.
They regulate the functions of the liver,
remove the bilious elements from the cir-
culation and strengthen the nerves. If
your eyes are clouded, if you have specks
and floating objects before your vision,
use Smith's Pineapple and Butternut Pills
and get the poisonous elements out of
your blood. Physicians use and recom-
mend. They furm no habit. You should
always keep them on hand. These little
Vegetable Pills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
TT SMITHS ton.

PINEAPPLE tfflKESSa3
AND I

'BUTTERNUT SSWllXLL puis Sg-ff-i

CO I'llts In Olass Vint ISr. All Dpalcro.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bladder Diseases, r.tieumatlsni,

BUCHU the one best remedy. KellaMe,
endorsed by leading physicians;

LITHIA safe, effectaal. Results lasting.
On the market W years. Have

KIDNEY cared thousands, loo puis tn
original elans package, CO rents.

PILLS Trial boies,E0 pills, Kcents. All
druggists seU and recommend.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN Li VERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for salf

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted.

I'lio Government 1'nys Kaihvny Mail
Clerks $800 to 91,'JOO, nnd otbel
employees up to Sli.oOO annually.

Undo Sara will hold spring exami-
nations throughout tho country for
Hallway Mall Clerks, Custom House
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks nnd other Gov-
ernment Positions. Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any man
or woman over 18, in City or Coun-
try can get Instruction and free In-

formation by writing at onco to the
Juroau of Instruction, 5G5 Hamlin
Building, Rochester, N. Y. 103eolty

Through

Drawing-Roo- m Buffet

Sleeping Car

I1ETWEEX

Scranton and Pittsburg

IN BOTH DIRECTIONS

via
Penna. R. R. from Wilkes-Barr- e

Leave Scranton at 5:30 P.M. daily
except Sun. arrive Pittsburg 7 A.M.

Leave Pittsburg at 8:50 P.M. daily
except Sat, ar. Scranton 0:59 A.M.

Berth reservations can be made
through Ticket Agents, or

GEO. E. BATES,
Div. Frt. nnd Taw. Agt.

Scranton, Pa.


